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Abstract : a-Vinylidene-7-butyrolactones 2 and 4 are readily prepared via the reaction of ylides 1 or 3 with 
ketene. Die&Alder cycloadditions of these compounds with typical dienes are described, addition of 2 to 
cyclopentadiene giving predominantly the exe stereomer. 

a-Methylene-7-butyrolactones, which exhibit notable biological activities, are crucial compounds in 

organic synthesis’. However, their allenic counterparts, a-vinylidene-7-butyrolactones, have received poorer 

attentions. Nevertheless, they have been already prepared in moderate yields by Lang and Hansen” via the 

Wittig reaction of ylide 1 with acyl chlorides in the presence of triethylamine or, according to Minami et al.‘. 

by the condensation of an a-phosphono-7-butyrolactone carbanion with diphenylketene‘. 

We report herein a convenient synthetic pathway to the simplest a-vinylidene-7-butyrolactones. Ylides 1 

and 36 in CHsCl, solution react readily with gaxeous ketene to afford a-vinylidene-7-butyrolactones 2 or 4’ 

respectively, in high yields. 

Allenecarboxylates are known to be excellent electron defiiient dienophiles in Die&Alder reactions’. We 

have investigated for the first time the cycloaddition of lactose 2 with cyclopentadiene under thermal and 

catalytic conditions. In refluxing toluene, the reaction yields 97% of a 12gg eudo/exo’ ratio mixture of 51, 

5x”. Use of 10% of aluminum chloride at -3OT in dichloromethane results in 74% of SD, 5x in a 1217 ratio. 
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Spirotricyclic adducts 5x. 5u were separated by chromatography on silicagel and fully characterized”. 

Endo and exo structures were unambiguously elucidated from 100 MHz ZD-COSY and C-H CORRD NMR 

experiments and complete assignment of signals and coupling was done. Moreover, 2D-‘H NOESY let observe 

a nuclear Overhauser effect between Ha and HbJV in the exe adduct SX, while the endo epimer 5n reveals 

only one nearness interaction of protons Hc and Hd.d’. 

Contrary to a-alkylated alknic estersob, these reactions exhibit remarkable exoselectivity. in both thermal 

and catalytic conditions. Furthermore, the major exo stereomer was proved to be the kinetic 

adduct : heating of each pure endo 50, em 5x in refluxing toluene for 48 h gave no traces of 5x. 50 

respectively. 

Resides, 2 reacts with furan at reflux, affording in 86% yield a 9OzlO mixture of diastereomeric adducts 

6x and 6n. which structure were established from NMR data l1 However, their respective endo or exe . 

stereochemistry could not yet be elucidated as for 5x and SD, NOESY ZD-NMR experiments being useless in 

absence of the methylens bridge in the diene moiety”. 
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When 2,3-dimethyl-1.3-butadiene was used, the expected [4+2] cycloadduct 7 and compound 8. resulting 

from an unusual regiospecific [2+2] cycloaddition’s, were isolated, as well as the starting lactone dimer 9”. 

x &+&+ 2- 

7 10% 8 33% 

It is noticeable that, contrary to a-vinylidene cyclanonas. isoprew”. 

anthracene failed to give adducts with 2 and led only to polymeric material. 

w 9 34% 

2,5-dimethyl-2.4-hexadiene and 
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Finally, we reacted racemic a-vinylideoe-7-valeroiactooe 4 with cyclopentadieoe in tolueoe at reflux. 

One major stereomer was formed amon the four pr&cted adducts 10 (in 18:68:4:10 ratios by GC, 85% yield). 

Obviously the methyl group is effective in directing the steric course of the attack to some &8rSe. In fact, if 

this was not the case, we would have observed equal ratios of syn and utui epimen” for each the endo 100 

and exo 10x adductsle. 

RR’= H.Me ; Me,H 

IO conclusion, Diels-Alder reactions of alleoic lactone 2 with cyclopeotadiene give rise to new 

spirotricyclic lactones with high excaelectivity. This feature has attracted our attention and we will try to clear 

up this point in the following communication. 
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